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offices zocated at l24 I~alse~ Street, Se~vez~th ~'Ioor, Newark, Nevv Jersey, by wad of Coznpl~int



stale:

Pl2~LXMINA~tY STATElY.C~~CT

1, People purchase pets for many reasons ranging from companionship to assistance

with disabilities. Disclosures oi'an animal's disease, il3ness, ~r other d~feot protect unsuspecting

consumers ~rorr~ purchasing and becoming attached to animals that may oti~erwise cause

significant crz~otional distress and expenditure for rziedical treatment.

2, At 111 relevax,t tirr~es, Just Pups LLC ("Just Pups") and Vincent LoSacco

("LoSacca") (co.11ectively, "pefenc~ants'~} have been engaged in the sale andlor offer for sale o~

anirraals to co~xsu~x~ers in New Jersey. ~i~ so doing, 3ust Pups and LaSacco Have violated the ~Iew

Jersey Consumer T~raud 1~.ct, N.J.S.~1. 56:8-1 et set, ("CFA"), tlae XZegulafior~s Governixig the Sale

of Animais, N.J.A.C. 13:5,13-12.1 ~t se . {"Pet R.e~ulations"), the Pet Purchase Protection Act,

N..1.~..A. 5G:$-92 et sue. ("Pet Protcctioz~ Act"), and the Regulations Croverzaing General

Advertising, N,.~.A.C_.. 13:45A-9.1 et s~~ {"Advertising Ke~utations"}, by, among othex things: (1}

refusing to refund consumers' money after selling them szck or defective ~ztimals; (2) refusing to

reitn.burse consuxl~,eas for the cost of vctez~inary #'ees associated with the tre~ztnnent o~ the sick or

defective animals sold by nefendants; {3) failing tc~ issue aa~~sumers an "Unfitness of Animal

Elcatioz~ of Option" ~'or►n for animals deemed un,~it liar purcl~dse; (4} faiii~ag to notify the Division

within five {S) c1~ys of receipt of the "U~Yfitncss o~~ll~~imal - Clection of Option" ce~~tificate that the

status is cont~stcd; and (6) zAilinb to host required cafe sign~a~;e inforn~ation. ̀The Attazx~ey Ctener~l

and Director suhmik this Ca~npiai~i to hilt nefcndants° practices And tc~ prevent adciitiana!

cunsut~~ers frcu~ t~r~ing htia•mecl.
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PARTIES AND JUIt~SDiCTION

3. The Attorney General is charged with the responsibility of enforcing the CFA, the

Pet Regulations, the Pet Protection Act and tk~e Advertising ~t.egulations. The Director zs charged

with the responsibility of administcrin~; the CFA, the Pet Regulations, the ~'et Protection Act and

the Advertising ~te~ulations on behalf of tie t~tt~rncy General.

4. By this acorn, tlae Attorney Creneral and Director (col~eciively, "Plaintiffs") seek

injunctive relief and otlaex xelief fax vi~lati~ns ~£ the CFA, the Pet Regulations, the Pet Protection

Act and the Advertising RegLxiatic~ns. PlaiY3tiffs brizig this action pursuant to their authoc~ity under

the CIA, specifically N„~,S.A. 56:8-8, 8-11, 8-13 and 8-19. Venue is proper in Bergen County,

~rirsuant to R.. 43-2{b}, because it is a county in, which llcfendants conduct business.

S. Y.Jpon irzformatipn end b~lie.f, at a!1 relevant times I.,c~Sacco has bee~~ the sole owner,

operator, acid/or manager, of Just Pups. Upon ~n~orn~ation find belief, Y,oSaccv's current home

address is 112 ,Ackerman Avenue, }~.merson, New Jersey 07630.

6. Jwst Pups is x Ncw Jersey limited ~i~bility company, for~raed on July 15, 2U09. Just

Pups' curxent p~•incipal business and naailin~; address is 112 Ackernnan Avenue, Emerson, New

Jersey 07b30,

7. Just I~ups” re~,ist~red agent in the State xs I,oSaceo, vvitl~ a mailing address of l l2

Ac~CeE~rn~in Avcntie, Emerson:, Ne~~v Jersey U7G30.

R. Since ~t least 2009, .rust Pups has opex•ated the .following four (4) relaiF stoxes: 5X0

Route ~ 8, ~;ast ~irunswick, New Jcxscy, OA816, 32S Roatc 10 Lash, East I~Ianover, New Jersey

p793C, t 77 K.inderkaznack Read, t mecson, New Jex•s~:y Q7b30, and 15S Koute 1 1, Paramus, l~ew

Jersey 4765?.
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~. Upon in~ortnation And be~icf the Just Pins locations in Fast Bzunswick and

Paxamus are na longer operating.

l0. I1pon i~~formation and b~(ie~; John and .bane Does 1 through ~ 0 are fictitious

individuals meant to rcpres~nt the owners, officers, directozs, shareholders, founders, managers,

agents, servants, empIoye~s, andlar ~epresez~tatives of Defendants who lave been involved its the

conduct that gives rise to this Complaint, but are he~-eto~ore unknown to Plaintiffs. As these

defendants are ic~enti~ed, Plaintiffs shaft :~mr..nd tt~~ Cc~m~laint to include tY~cm.

11. tlpc~n information and belief, XYL Carporatians 1 through 10 aze ~etitious

corporations meant to represent any additional corporations who have been involved in the conduct

that. gives rise to this Complaint, but ire hexetoforc unknown to l~laintififs. As these defendar►ts are

idcr~t~~ed, Plaintiffs shall anner~cl the Compla~i~C to include them.

GENERt1L A.LLEGAT~OIVS C()MMt)N TO ALL ~~UC1~i"I',S

12, tJpon i~formatiUn and belief, since at least 2009, Aefenc~ants have engaged in the

adv~rtiscment, o1'f~r for sale and/ox s~~e of rzterchandise, narytely doffs, t~ consumers ~n this State.

l3. t~~~on i~a~oa~x►ation and belief, since at leas# Octobez• 20I 1, Defendants lave sold at

Ieast 55 sick or defective dogsio consur.Y~ers in the; Stare of New ~ersc~~.

A. Defendants' Website

14. At alb rc;lev<i~~t times, Defendants advct•tised and ~f#'ered dogs for sale via the Just

Pups website, wwv~~.~usi~tt~snc.;w~e~sc~~c~m ("3ust 'ups Website").

15. "Che lust ~'u~s Website includes a discl~iir~xc~r, as fUllows:

i.71SC:I~~1,IIvIEIt: J~tsl 'ups ..,C.,C is a ro istered ~Tew J~rscy b~~siness with 2
pulpy stores Ic~cate:d in L~nerson and East 1-lanvvez• Nc;w Jersey. We are



N4T part of any pet stc~x~ chain N4R axe w~ relafied to any ot~~er business in
the United Stites that traay also be using the name Just Pins,

16. The Just Pups Wet~s~te includes "~:'I1C TTU1~1 A~OII~ .JLiSt Pt1pS" section, wk~ieh ~•eads,

in relevant part:

Q) 'W~s yUur NY store business license denied?
~#) No.

Q) Besides sayizig ever az~d ovex tb.at this one person is against ynu, can you
prove that alt of your puppies are heathy at sale?
A} Yes, we can prove that they ire all free of any adverse health symptoms
at the point a~sale.

(~) The store has ~~ad complaints and violations be#'ore this February as well,
were fihey brought on you by [the] same person you believe to have a
rr~xssion against you?
A) 'Yes, definitely.

X3. Defendani's ~3usix~css Practices, Generally:.

(7. Upon iiafc~rnnation and belief, Defendants have nnisrepresented as healthy and said

dn~s with K.an.nel Cough, Parvo, Bronchitis and Giardra, .

18. Upon information and belief, Defendants have offered to pay for veterinazy care for

any illness mA~ifested during the fourt~ez~ (14) days after r~ccipt c~i' the puppy, only when

const~mei•s take their dog to Inc t~f the veterif~arians identified by I~cfet~clz~nts.

19. Upon infc~rmatic~~~ end belief, Defendants have rc~'iiscd to ~~~ty veterinary bills for

those consu~nct•s who elected to i~ke #heir• sick doh; to them• own veterin~ri~tn, instead o~ one

c~zsi~n~itcd by Defendants.

20. t~lk>oa~ ir~fc>~~~n~tian ~~nd ~~eli~:f; i~ei'etid~nts rriisrepre;,5c~~ted oz~ the Jost Pt~~~s V►~ebsite

l~~a~ al! dogs w~rc up tc~ c~at~ with their v~iccinations, whc;n such w~3s nat the: case.



2l . Upon information and belief, Defendants ila~ve solri aYiirx~als within the State of New

.~ersey and #aited to issue the eansumer a complete animal health and history eeriificate,

22. Upon inf'armatiott and belief, Defendants have sold animals within the State of New

.~ersey and failed tc~ issue the consumer ~ m.~.ndatary "Warning" stating that the animal has or has

not been previously vaccinated or iz~oeutated.

23. tlpoa~ ~~formation and belie, Defendants have attczx~pted to dispense n3cdication to

nn ai~i~l~al at the time of purchase.

24. Upon information and belief, llefendants have f"ailed to issue the consumer a

mandatary "Unfitness Qf ,Animal —Election of Optiorx" farm, when presenxed with a veterinary

certification of unfitness by the consumer.

2S. Upon information and b~~ief, Defejidan.ts have f~ited to comply with the

coz~~sumer's election of option within ten (10) days of receipt of the veterinary certification of

un~iness.

26. Upon ix~form<iCiala end belief, Defez~danis Piave ~`ailec~ to notify the Division ~t~at they

are contesting tk~e consume~~'s election o~ option within five (S} days o~f receipt of the veterinary

cet~tification of unfil~~ess.

27. U~c~n inforn~atiata ~;nd belief, T?e:F~x~dt~z~ts have failed to refund the ~,uxchase price

plus sales tax of'~n animal that died due to congenital o~• hc:rcciitary cause, withizi six (Ca) inonth:s of

dclivezy to the consumer.

28. Upan inforni~~tion and belief, Defendants have f~~tcd to have aniiliajs, w{rich were

ex<tirtitied~n~ore than fourteen {14) days prior to purchase, rc-cx~iminet3 by a licensed New Jersey
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veterinarian within 72 hours of delivery to the cans~~rner or hive the consumex wive this right to

re-examination in writing.

29. Upo~~ info~~~~~atian ~zid belief, De#'endants have refused to refund consumer

payments. after selling sick ox t3efective ~nirn~Is And being presented with unfit fox purc~xas~

certifications.

3Q. Upon information and belief, defendants gave refused to reimburse consumers for

fees paid fox veterinary services associated with the treatment o~sic~ ax defective ~r~imals sold by

Defendants which we.r~ ee~•tified ~s unf~t'for' purchase.

3l . Upon irrfarmatiori and belief, Defendants have wiled to reimburse ~+eterinary fees to

a cons~imer who elected to return a sick puppy to Defendants.

32. L'pan in~'ortt~ation and belief, Defendants ha~re failed to respoz~d to tele~~honc calks,

voicemails and faxes Fi•on~ consumers who have eontacEed Defendants about their sick or defective

anizx~aIs.

33. On ~t least one occasion, Defendants have f~.i~ed to east signage with i~~e

informatipz~ required by the Pet Protectioxi Act on a~~ animal cage.

COUNTI

'VIOLAT~UN ()x 'TX~E CFA BY l)CT~'.NT)AIY~'~
(UNCONSCXC)N.A.BLL+' CUMME~ZCi,AL PRACTICES ANA) U~C;E1''T'[QN)

>4. Plai~itiffs rc;pe~t ai d realle~c the allegations contained in T~ar~graphs 1 thrc~u~,h 33

above as i~ more fully sex forth h~a•cizl.

~,5. "~'h~; C1~~1, N,.J~S.~I. ~d:8-2, prohibits:
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The act, use or eanploym~ent by any person of any unconscionable
c~nnmercial practice, deception, fraud, #'alse pretense, false promise,
misrepresentation, or the knowing [ ] concealz~ent, suppression, or
omission of any rn~terial fact with. intent that others rely upaz~ such
corieealxnent, suppression or omission, in connection v~rith the safe
ar advertisement of any z~~eacha~idise .. .

3b. The CFA de€ines "merchandise'° as includiz~~; "any objects, wares, foods,

comt~xociities, services or anything o~~ered, directly ox indirectly to the public for saie." N.J.S.A.

56:8-1(c):

37. At al! releva~~t tirx~es, Defe~xdants Ilawe been en~;a~ed in the advertisemezzt and sale

of mcrehandise within the meaning of N.J.S..A.. 56: 8-•7 (c}, speeificaily dogs.

38. ~ ~n the operation o~ their business, Defendants have eng~~ed in the use of

unconscionable comnnercial practices, d~ee~tioz~, false p~~omises and/or misreprese~atations.

39. T77efendant has enga~cd ia~ unconsoiUnable commezcial practices and deception,

including, bzrt not lianit~d to, tl~e tc~llowin~:

a. S~Ciin~; sick ~r defective dogs to eonsu~mers;

b.' Refusing to refund consumers' money after setlir~~ them sick or defective
animals;

c. Refusing to reimburse consumers for money paid for veterinary fees
lssociated with the t~•eatment o~ the sick or def~eetive animals sold ~y
~efenciants;

d. I~Ftiling tc~ comply with the co~asumer's election of an option within ten { t U)
days of receipt of the vcte~•inary certification cif unfitness;

e. railing to notify thy: 1~iviszon that they ire contesting the co~asumer's
election o.~ an option within fire (5) d~iys o£ ~•eceint of the veteciit~ty
cc;rtilication ~f unfit~~ess;

#'. l~aili~~~; to refiii~d lhe~ ~aurchase price plus sales tax cif an animal whc> c'iecl due
to ~ congenital or• h~rc:dita~y czuse within six (6) months oCd~tit~ery;



g. Failing to respond to telepk~one calls, voice~nnails and faxes from consumers
who have; contacted Defendants about their sick or defective animals;

h. Selling ~ anirr~al within the State of Ne:w Jersey wathoufi a completed
ani~x~al history and hcalt~ certificate; azad

Selling an animal within the State of New J~xsey without are animal history
and health certificate containing x 10-point bola-:face type "WARNXNG".

40. Fach unconscz~nabEe commercial practice or aci of deception by Defendants

constitutes ~ scp~rate violation of the CJF!-~, N_,~.S.A. 56:8-2.

COUNT ~I

VtU1~A`I"ION OF 7'HE CFA BY DEFENDANTS
(iVl ISREPRES~NTATTONS)

4~. - PtaiYitrffs ~•epeat and re~l~ge the ~ll~gatioais contaialed in par~zg~•a~~hs t t~~tough 40

above as xf more fully set fc~rtl~ herein.

4?.. Defendants' conduct in violation of the CAA includes, but is not limited to, the

fallowing misrepresentations:

a. Misreprescntin~; that dogs a~•c l~ealthy when sucks is not the case;

b. Misrepresenting on the Just Pups Website that all doffs are up to date with
their vacci~~ltions, when such is not the case;

c. Misrepresentizag onthe Just Pups WebsiRe that .lust Pu}~s is riot related to any
other bl►siness with tl~e siame of Just Pups, when such is not the ease;

d.. Misrepresentit~~ can the .Tixst ~'ttps 'Wcbsite that Just Pttps' New York store
business license had nat been denied, whe~z such is riot the case;

~. Tvlisrt:prc;ser~lin~; on tl~c Just 'ups Wcbsite that Just Pups cat3 pxove that X11
of its puppies arc ~'i~ee from advc~•se health symptai~s at the time of sale,
when such is not the c<~se; and
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f. Misrcpresez~tin~; on the Just 'ups VJ'ebsite that previous com~Zaints against
Just Pups were made by ane (t}person, when such is not the case.

43. Each misrepresentation by Defendants constitutes a separate violation of the CFA,

N.J.S.A. 56:8-2

COUNT ~~~

'V~ULAT'ZONS OF THE PET
KCGULATIONS RY D~FFNDANT

44. P(ainti~'s repeat and realle~e the alle~;atioiis contained iz~ paragraphs 1 ~kiro~zgl~ ~3

above as if more fully set forth herein.

~5. `.~~ne Pet ~e~i.~lations govern the safe of ~iimaIs by pet dealers in Neer Jersey.

46. Defendants are "~~~~: deaXers" far purposes of the Pet l~e~ulations, as defined by

N.J.A..C. "3:~SA-12.1, si~zce they are engaged in the ordinary course of b~isiness in the sale of

animals for ~ro~t to the public.

47~. Tne Pet Regulations, establish tl~e requisite health verification requirements and tlae

dise~osures to consumers.

4~, Specifically, N~,~..A.C. 13:~SA-12.2 ~rovid~s, in ~•elevant part:

(a) Without lianiting the proscct~ti~n of any other ~racticcs which may be
unlawful under N.J.S.A. 56:8-1 et se .., the ~toliawing acts, ~r~etiees a~
omissions sh~l~ be deceptive prac:tic~s in the coziduet of the business of a pet
dealer:

'l'o sell <in ~nim~i within the State of New Jersey r~vithaut an animal
history and health certi~cAtc; anc9 wiihotYt prc~vi~iitg the consumer
with a completed animal hisfoa•y ancf health certificate. T}~e animal
~isto►y and ?te~lt~3 certificate sh1l1 be signed by the pet cicaler, tiffs
a~e~~i «r cnaplc~yee, anti shall contain tl~e follo~vin~ iilf'c~rrti~ttion;
(i) "t'hr ~.iniix3al's breed, six, arc, color, and birth date;
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(zi) The ~nam~ and address of tl~e person from whom the pet cheater
purchased the animal;

(iii} The breedc;r`s name and address, and the iitCer number of the
animal;

(iv) "I'he nanne and registration ~tumber of ttae animat's sire and dam;
(v} The date the pet dealer took possession of the animal;

{vi) The ciate the an~nnal was shipped to the pet dealer, where suoh
date is known by the dealer;

(vii) The date ox dates on which the animal was exa~rz~ined by a
veterinarian Yicensed to ~z~actice in the Sta#e of New Jersey, the name
and address o~ such veterinarian, the findin#;s made and the
treatment, if as~y, taken or liven to the animal;

{viii)11 statement of all vaccinations and izaoculations adnnizxistered
to the animal, ~nciucling kh~ identity end quantity of the vaccine ax
inaculum administered, the name ajnd address off' the person ar
licensed veterinaria~i administering the same, and the date ~f
administering; the 'vaccinations and inoculations; and

(ix) A l0-point bold••face type warni~ig in tk~e fallowing form:

'WARNING
'I'Iae animaf which you have pu~~chased {check one) (] has j~ has not
Uecn previously v~ccin~tcd or inoculated. Vaccination ox
inoculation neither guarantees good heAlth caox assures absolute
im~ntanity agaialst diseAse, Examination by a veterinarian is essential
at the earliest possible date to enable your vete~-inarian~ to insure the
fond health cif your het.

49. The T~et Regulations also establish the following practices rc~~ted t~ the health of

animals and their fitness for sale and pcirchase, spcciiically, in relevant part, N.1,,A.C. 13:4SE1- ~ 2.3

~~rc~vrdc;s that:

(~~} Wit~it~ut limiting tt~c prosecution cif a~1y ofhcr practices which tray be
u~Yl~wfu~ under• N.J,_S.A. 56:8-1 ct sue, it shall be a decepkive practice for a
pct dealer to sell ~.nim~is within the State of New 3exsey without camply~ng
with the.' .following ~x~initntttn stn~tdards relat~itg to the }~e~3lth of ani►n~is and



fitness fir sale atad purchase:

4. A pet dealer shall be permitted to iYiactrlate acid vaccinate animals prior to
purchase only ~n the order of a vctex•inarian licensed to practice in the State
of t~1ew Jcrscy. A peg dealer, however, shatl be prohibited from representing,
dir~etly ox indirectly, that he is qualified to engage in or is engaging in,
clirectty or indirectly, tie following activities: diagnosing, prognosing,
trezting, acinninistexin,~, prescribing, operating on, znax~ipuiating or applying
any apparatus or ap~li~nce for disease, pain, deformity, defect, injury,
wound or physical coa~c~ili~n of ~niin~ls aver purchase for the prevention of,
or to lest for, the presence of ar~y disease in such animals. These
pro}xibitiocis include but are not limited Eo the giving of inoculations or
vaccinat~ot~s aftez• purchase, tie diagnosing, ~rescri~ing anct ci~spensing of
medication to animals and the prescribing of any diet or dietary supplezzzent
as treatment far any disease, pain, de.~'armity, defect, injuzy, wound or
physical condition.

S. A het dealer skzall have any animal which has been exanni~ned more than
14 days prior to ~urch~se reexamined by a licensed New Jersey veterinarian
for the purpose t~f disclosing its condition at tk~e time <~f purchase. Such
ext~mination. shall take place within 72 hours of delivery o~the animal to ire
consumer untes~ the consumer waives this xi~ht to reexamination in wri#ink;.
The written waiver shall be in the following fo~xr~: and a copy shall he given
to the consumer prior tQ tie szgxiin~ of any confiraet ox agreement to
purchase the animal;

KNOW YUUR RIGHTS

To ensl~re thzt healtk~y animals are sold in this State, New Jersey lar~v
requires t1Yat a ciag c~.r cat be c~amined by a lice~7sed New Jc~~sty veterinarian
prior to its sale by a pet deader and within 72 hours a:f the delivery o~tlae dog
ox cat to a consumer who has purchased tl~~ anima! where the ia~itial
exami:~ation took place more than 14 days pr•aor ~c~ the elate of purchase. A
pet dealer r~ccd not have ttae animal x~exarnined if you, tie consumer, decide
chat you c10 not want such a reexamination perfoz7med.
i~you da not w<3tt# a re~xamit~~xtion performed, phase indicato ;your decisi~a
bcl~w.

WAIVER t)T' RT;TsXAMINA~~i()N RIGI-t..~.
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X understand that I have t~~e rig~~t to knave my aaaimal reexamined within 72
hours o~ its delive2y to me. t do snot wa~xt to h~~ve such a reexamin~tit~n
pecf~rzned.

Consurr~er's ivamt;
(Pri~~t)

Consumer's Sig~~ature

Date

Pet Dealer's ~r A~,cnt's Name
(I~~dicate
Title car position} {Print)

T'et Dealer's or
Agent's Signature

Date

6. If at any tirnE within ~4 days following the sale and delivery of an animato a coaisumer, a licensed veterinarian cez•ti~es such animal to be unfit forpurchase due to anon-congenital cause ~r condition or within six rrzonthscertifies an animal to be unfit for purchase due to a c~ngenitai or hereditazycause ar condition, a eoi~su~nex shall l~avr tie right to c;lect one of thefollowing options:

(i) The right to return the animal and receive a refund of tixe purchtzse trice,including sales tax, plus xeimburse~anent of the vctexin3ry fees incuzxed priorto the consumer's receipt of the veterinary certification. T~.c pit dealer'sliability for veteria~ary fees under t~a~s optzo~. shag a~.ot exceed two times tl~epurchase price, inctuc~ing sales tax, o~'the ar~imal;
{ii) The right to retain the animal axed ~o zeceive reimbursement forvetex•inazy fees incurred prior to il~e consumer's receipt of the veterinarycertific<~tian, phts the future cost o1'vete~ti~~ary fees to be incurreel in c~ir~n~;or attcn~pting to cu~•c tl~e animal. '~'I~c pe# deHte;•'s liabi3ity under this optionshsall not exceed two times the purchase price, inciudin~ sates tax of theaninnal;

(iii) ̀I"he right to rctuz•n the ~inimal anc~ to receive in exchange an aninia~ cifthe consuancr's choice, of ec{uivalent value, plus reimbursement ofveterinary fees incurred priox tc~ the consumer's xcc~ipt of the vetexin~az~ycertification. ~'l~e pct dcale~~'s liability for veterinary fees under This uptior;shall not exceed two times the purc~~ase prSce, izieluding sales tax, ~f theaniixkal;

(zv) In the event oi~ tkac aniynal's death within 14 t~<~ys of its delive~•y !o theconsu~nez- due t~ a ►i~zi-cc~rigc~ital cause or condition:, or wit~ir~ six months
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after detivezy to tl~e consumer due to a congcnita~ or hereditary cause oa•
condition, except whexe deatk~ occurs by accident or injury sustained duringeitk~er period, the right to receive a full refund of the purchase price plussales tax for the animaE, ox in exchange an animal of the consumer's choiceof equivalent value, plus r~imbursernent a~'vc;terinary fees incurred prig tothe death of the ~aimal. T}~e pet dealer's liat~iliiy foc veterinary fees under
this nptian shall nit exceed two times the purchase price, including sales tax
of the animal.

7. The pet dealer shall accept reci~~at of a veterinary certification of
unkitness and an itemized bill of ali veterinary fees incurred praox to the
consumer's receipt of the veterinary certification of unfitness that have beendelivered by the consun~ez• within i 4 days following the consunner's receiptof the veterinazy certificatian~ of unfi#ness from the issuing veterinari~in. The
certification of un~faiess shall contain the foliawi~xg in~oxni~tioz~:
i. 'the name of the owner;

ii. 'rat ~t~t~ o~ gates ofex~mir~~~tion;
iii. I'he breed, c~tor, sex and age of the animal;
iv. A staternc~tt oftt~c veterinarian`s ~nc~ings;
v. ,~, statcnn~nt that the veterinarian certifies tl~e animal to be "unfit for
purc~~ase";

vi. An itcz~ni;r..cd statement of veteri3iary fees incurred Zs of the date o~ theCertification;

~c~ii. W~tere the animal is curable, the estimated fec to cure the animal,
viii. Wlaere the animal has died, a statemenfi setting forth the probable causeo~ death; az~d

i~. 'The Tianx~ and address of the certifying vetcrinari~~n azld the date of thecertification.

9. When a consumer presents ~1 v~lcrindTy Ccrtilication ~f ttt~£~tness to thepet dealer, the pet deaie~• shall conrrm the consumer's electron in writing."he election shall be in t ie following form end ~t co~~y si~r~it be ~iv~r~ to theconsumer upon si~ni~~~;:

t.IN~~I'I'NF;~S OF ANI3vIAL. - GLEC' 1IQN UP OP'T'ION
I undet~siancl that, irp~an delivery oi' my veterinarian's certificatio~~a cifunfitness, I have t17e right lc~ elect one of the ~ollowin~ options. I am a~rzre
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of those o~tioz~s and X understazzd each of theta. I have chosen the following
option:

[ J ~. Return of rriy animal and receipt of a refund of the purchase price,
ineluc~in~ sales tax for the animal, plus reimbursement of the veterinary fees
incurred pzior to the date t received my veter. inarian's certification of
unfitness. ̀ ~'he reimbursennent for vetes•inarian's fees shAll not exceed two
times the ptarchase price including safes tax of my animal.

J 2. Retc~itzon o~~ my animal at~d reimbuz-se►nent .for the veterinary fees
i~lcurred prior to the date T received any vet~rinaria~'s certification of
unfitn~;ss, plus the fixture cost. to be incurr~ in curing o~ ~ticmpting to cure
my aninnal. '~'he total rei~nburs~rr~ent for veterinarian's fees shall not e~.ceed
two times the ptircl~ase pziee including sales tax off' my anim~~.
(i 3. Retuzn of my animal a~ad receipt of an animal of my choice of
equivalent value in exchange plus reimbursement of veterinaay fees
incurred prior to tl~e c{ate I received my r+eterinarian's certi~eation of
unfitness. The ~•eimburseznent far veterinaxian's fees shall not exceed two
times the purc~~ase px~ce including sales tax of'x~y animal.
] 4. UEA'T'X~l OF ~1NIM~1~. ONL'~''. (check one) [ ] Receipt of <i full refund
of the ~urehase 4~rice, i4zcluding sales tax for the animal, or ire exct~az~~e an
animal ~f my choice of equivalent value plas rc x~nburscm~nt of the
veterinary fees i~ncur~ed prior to the deAth of the animal. The aeimbursement
for vetez•inarian's fees sha11 not exceed two times the ~urc~iase .parice
including the sales tax cif the animal.

Consucncr's Itirame
(Print)

Pct Dealer's ~r A~c~~t's 1~I~mc
(Indicate
Title or Position) (~'~~ini)

Consumer's Signatt~~e

I~atc

€'et l~caler's or
Agent's Signature

)ate

i U. ,~ pet dealer s!»l l comp[ with the consumer's election as required b~
(~)7i through iv atwvc not lriter than ~0 days following receipt of a
veterinAry cectitieation. (n the event that a pct dealer wishes to contest a
cansuzner's election, he shall noti#'y the co~~surr~er and the Director of t ie
Division c~~' C'ons~u~ler Af~<tixs in writing witk~in five days follawi~~g the
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receipt of the veterinarian's certification, and ~e may require the consumer
to produce Clue animal for• examination by a veterinaria~x of the dealer's
chozce at a mutually convenient tune and place. 7'he Director s~.all, upon
receipt ~f such notice, provide a Dearing pursuaz~.t to the ,Administrative
Procedure pct, N.J,S.A. 52::t4~3-1 et seq., anal the tJnifoam Administrative
Prc~ccaurc itules, N.1~A.C. 1: Y, to d~;t~;rr~zine why the option elected by tk~e
consumer should not be allowed.

50. De~`endants have vialated the Pet Reg~lzti~ns by en~agin~ in certain acts including,

but not limited to, the following:

a. Selling ~n ~nixn~l within the ~tatc u~' New Je~•sey without a completed
animal histozy and ~e~~th certificate, as required b}~ N.J.A.C..
13:4SA-}2.2(a){1)(i _.ix}, _

b. Selling an. animal within the State of New Jersey vwithout an animal history
and health cextific:ate containi~~g a i t3-point bold-face type "WARNING", as
required by N.3.A.C. l 3 :45A- l 2.2(a)(t)(xx);

c. Inoculating and/oi• vaccinating anim~.Is withot~t the writte.z~ autharizatioT~ a~'
a licensed veterinarian, as required by N.J.A.C. 13:45A~12.3(aj(4};

d. Fazlin~ to pxavide consumers a "KNEW YOUR RIGHTS" statcmezat
detait~ng prior exar~inations an~i a "WAIV'IR OF REEXAMINATION
RIGHT" st3tetnenl, as required by N.3.A,~C. 13:45A••12,3(a)(5);

e. Refusing to z~efund consumers' money a1~er selling them sick o~~ ciefec#ive
anirrxals, as required by ~I.3.A.C. ~3;45,~1-12.3(a){6}; ,

f. Refusing to reimburse consurnexs for veterinary fees paid for the treatmcn#
of the sick ax de~'ective animals sold by Defendants, as required by N.J.~1.C.

~. f~ai~in~; to aec~pt the consumer's veterit~nry eertific~tit~n of unfitness, as
required by N.J.A.C. 1 ~:4SA-12.3(a}(7};

h. Failing to issue consumers a~~ "[Jnfit~zess ax' Ai~imhl - } lection Of Option"
~'~rr~~ fur animals c3et;med unfit foz• pttrch~tsc~, ~s zet~~~ired by N.J.A.C,.
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z. ~~ailing to comply with ca~sumers' election of an option, after an animal
had become sick or died, within ten (10) days of receipt of the election of
optiozl, as required by N.J.A.C. 13:45~•~12.3(a}(10); and

j. ~ailir~~ to noti#'y the Division no liter than five clays of receipt of the
"U'nftzzess of Animal - ~lectio~~ Of Option" form that tine status is
contested, as requi~~ed by ~.J.A.C. 13:45A•~~2.3{a)(ld}.

S4. Each violation cif the Pet Regulations alleged above also constitutes a der se

violatian of the G~~A., N,J.S.A. 56:8~~1 et sc~g.

COU~TIV

VIOLATION OF THE PET PURCHASE P~O'~'EGTION ACT

S1. Ptai~ltiffs repeat aid zealiege the allegations contained ire ~'ai•a~ra~hs 1 through SO

above as if more fully set Earth herein.

52. Defendants opexate a pet shop, as defined by 3~1.7.S.A. SG:8-93, since they are n

place o~ business v~~~aich is not part of a kennel, wherein animals, includiz►~, doffs, are kept or
displayed eiaie~ly ~'or the purpose of sale to individuals for personal appreciation and

companionship ta:.~~er than for business or research ~rurposes.

S3. The Pet Protection Act pravicies that pet strops nest post cea~tain cafe si~nage and

othc~• infonnatior~ as t~ll~ws:

c. }3very pet shop t}i'fering animals for. sale shall post, tD ci CQ:1S]aiGUQUS
location on the c1~e or enclosure far each animal iii tk~e cafe or exiclosurc,
a sign c~eclarin~:

(1) "I'he date and place <>~' firth a!' each animal, af~d the actual age, oa•
a~prflximate age as established by a veterinarian, of the anima:;

(2) 'Fhe sex, color markings, a~1ci ~the~~ idc►iti fyin~ iniortnation o!~ the
a~~ima~, including any tag, tattoo, collar number, cox microehi~ information;
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(3) The name and address of the veterinarian attending to the anima3
while the animal is its the custody of the pet shop, and the date of the initial
exannination of the animal;

(4) The first and last name of the breeder of the animal, tlae fu11 street
address of where the b~~eeder is doing buskness, an email adclxess, if
available, by which to eontAct the 6reecle~•, the breeder's USIA Iice~~►se
number, arid, if the breeder is required to be licensed in the state in which
the breeder is loclted, the breedex's state license number•,

(5) If the broker is different from the breeder, the first and last name
of the broker o~f tie animal, the full street addxess of whexe the broker is
doing business, an email address, if available, by which to contact the
broker, the USDA license number of the broker, and, if the broker is
required to be licensed in the slate iri which the broker is located, tk~e
broker's state license numbex; and

The owner or operator of the pet shop shalt regularly update the
information required to be posted pursuant to this subsection and make
ehan~es as necessary to all signage required by this subsection so that the
.public has access to tha correct information at all Mmes.

S4. Wi~~l~ regard to the inoc~itafion o~• vaccination ~I' ~inimals, the T'ct Protection Act'

~arovides:

c. `!'he owner or operator of a pet s~~p, or designated err~ployee thereof,
may z~aeulate and vaccinate animals prior to purchase only upon the order
of a veterinarian. No owner ox operator of a pet slaap, car employee thezeo#;
may represent, directly or inclit~ectly, that tkae owner or operator of the pet
shop; or ax~y employee thereof, other than a veterinarian, xs qualified to,
directly ax indirectly, diagnas~, pi•ogtnrrse., trot, or ~dmix~ister fr~r, prescribe
any trez~tment fc~r, ape~•ate conccr~iin~;, rnanipu,ate or apply any apparatus or
~ipptiaz~ce k:or addaessing, any disease, pain, dcforanity, deleci, inj~.iry, wound,
or physical co~~dition of any anima after purch~sc o~ thy; animal, for t1~e
prc;ventiotz of, oc to test f<~r, tl~e presence oi' any disease, pain; deformity,
def"ect, injury, wound, or physical condition itt an .znimal after its purchase.
"1'la~se prohibitions include, but ~~•G not limited to, ~~tt; ~tVtn~ O.~IIlOCllliti(Q115
di' VaCCllliitip3lS A~teiC p1tXCh1SC, the diagnc~sin~, ~re;scribing, and dispensii~~
off' Enedication to animals, anti tl~c prescribing of any diet ar dietary
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supplement as freat~nent for any disease, pain, deformity, defec#, injury,
wound, or physicat condition.

55. The Pet Protection Act also provides for examination of an aa~itnal before sale to the

consumer as follows:

~. ̀1'he owner or operator s~f a pet shop, or ~n employee thereof, shall
have any animal that has been examined more than 1~ days pxior to
the date of purchase, reexamined by a veterinarian for the purpose o£
disclosing its condition, within 72 hours of the delivery of the
ax~innal to the.consurncr, unless t ae consur~r~r has waived the right to
the ~-eexamirzation in writing. The ovvz~er ox operator of a pet shop,
or an employee tt~ercof, shall provide a copy of the written waiver to
the consunner prior to the signi~~ of any contract or agreement to
~urch~se the animal and t~ze written waiver sk~all be in the form
estlblished by the director by xeguiation.

jN.J. S.A. 56:8-95(g) •~

56. ~'he PEt ~'rotection Aci also provides the following with regard to for recourse to the

conszimez• where the aninna~ becomes sick or dies;

h, ?f at any time within 14 Clays after the sale and delivery of ara animal
to a consumer, the animal becomes sick or dies and a vetexinarian certifies,
within the i 4 days after the dlte cif p~irel~ase oi'the animal by the cansttmer,
that the anim~~ is ~an~l :For purchase due tc~ a non-con~enit~tl cause ax
condati~n, ar th~~t th4 animal died from causes ocher than an lccidcF~t, the
consumer is e~~titled to t11e recourse described in (N.J.S.A.

If the anixr~al becomes sick or c~ics within 180 days ai'ter the date of
purck~ase and a veterinarian certifies, within the 180 days after tlae date of
purchase of the animal by the co~~srrmer, that the animal is unlit far sale due
t<~ ft eonge:nital or hereditazy cause or condition, oz• a sic~.ncss brought oz~ ~y
e~n~er~ital car hereditary cause or condition, or died fi•am such a eaus~ ~.r
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condition ox sickness, the consumer shall be entitled to the recourse
provided ir1... [N.J.S.A. 56:8-95(i)~ ... .

Tt shall be the responsibility of the consumer to obtain such. certificationwithin the required amount of time provided by this subsection, unless theowner• or operato~~ of the pet shop, or the ~nnployee thereof se~tin~ the animal
to the cons~~mer, fails to provide the notice requ~rcd pursuant to ... ~.3,S.A.
5G:$-95(f~] .... If the owner or operator of the pet shop, or the ezx►ployee
thereof, fails to provide the required z~olice, the eansumer s}ia(I be entitled tothe recourse provided for in ... (N.J,S.A. 56:$-9S(i}J ... .

57. The ~'et 1'ro#ection .Act also ~~rovides that.

k. Upon the presentation of the veteri~~.axian certification required in .. .
[N.,~>S.A. 56:~~95(j)] ... to the pet shod, the consumex shall select the
recourse to be ~~rovided and the ownex or operat~r ~f the pet shop, or the
ei~ipinyee thereof, shall con~rr.~ the selection of recourse in wz•itin~. The
conformation of the selection sh~Il be signed by the nwnex• or aperatox o~'thepet shop, nr an employee thereof, anc~ t}~e eonsumez~ and a copy of the signedcc>n~rrtiatio~t sha11 be given to the consumer and retained by the aw~ier or
operatox of the pet shop, oz~ employee ihereaf, on the pet shop premises. The
can#irrrxation of the selection shall be in tie farm established by the directorby c~~uiation.

N[ J.S.A.5G:8-9S{k).~

1. The owner ar operator of the pet shop, or a~~ employee thcreo~, si~~(1
comply with the s~lc:ction of recourse by the consumer no later than 10 daysaftc;r the receipt of tl~e veteriizlrian cc:~•titicatioir a~~d the signed confirmationof scic;ction of recourse fazm. Tn t11e event the owncz• or operaCnr of the petshop, or Air cmpl~yec thereof, wishes to contest the selection of recourse ofthe consumer, the owner or operator of tkze pefi slao~, ox an employee Thereof,shall ~~otify the eonsumex aad ttie director in writing within the fve claysali.ex• thy; receipt of the r~etcriz~arias: ce:rtificatiUn and the signed confirmation
of sc:lectic>~~ of t'ecourse tortrx. After notifie~ttit~n to the consumer and thedirector oi' thy; division, thG owner o~• opei•atc~r cif the pet shoe, or aT~e.mptaycc tl~er~of, may require t~~e consw~~c7• to produce tfie animal for
cx~~ani~~atican by ~+ veteritiari~tn chosen by the owneF• or operat~r pf i~ae petsho}~, c>r employee thereof, at a mutually coiavcz~iec3t time and place:, exce4>t
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if the animal has died and was xequired to be crcrnated for public }iealthreasons. l'he director shall set, upon xeceipt of such notzce o~ coniest on thepart of the ow~~er or operator of the pet shop, ar an employee thereof, ahea.~•ing date and hold a k~earin~, pursuant to the "Administrative Procedure1~ct," P.Ia.19d8, c.410 (G' S2.14I3~1 ct seq.) and the Unifoxrn Admi~~istrativeProcedure R~rles adoptzd pursuant thereto, ~o deternai~ze wk~~ther therecourse s~~ected by the co~asumer should be allowed. '~"he consumer az~d tineowner• or operator of the pet shop, or employee hereof, shall be ezititled toany appeal of the decision resulting from the hearing as may be provided Porunder the law, or any rule ar regulation adopted pursuant thereto, but uponthe exhaustion of such remedies and recourse, the consuz~ner and tk~e owneror oper~tar o~'the pet skzop shall comply with tk~e final decision ~•end~red.

S8. Defendants k~~zrre en~;a~ed in activities in violation of the Pet Protection Act

i~~cludii~g, but not limited to, tl~e tc~llowing:

a. I'aifing to past the required sign with ~~Il of the xequi~~ed information on ananimal cage, as rEquired by N~.J.S.A~ 56:8-95 je);

k~. Prescribing and attempting to dispense medication to an animal, ire vio~atic~nof N.J.S..~A~. 56:8-95{e};

c. Failin~ to lave an animal tk~at has been examined n~oxe than 14 days pxior topurchase reexarz~ined by a vetexinaria~ within 72 houxs of delivery a#' theanima( to tlae consumer, o~~ provide a w~ritien waiver to the consumer, asrequired by N.3.S..~1~. 56:8-95(g};

c~. Faitin~ to con~rnn the consumer's selection of recourse in wx•iting afier ~nanimal lass b~com~ sick or died, as required by N.J.S.,~.. SG:8-95(k);

e. ~~ailing to comply witla the const~msr's sclectian of recourse af'tec azi animalteas bea~mc sick or died within ten days, as rec~uirc<f by N.3,S~A; 56:8-95(1};and

~: Fai►i~~g to r~Utify the ~iv~sior~ that they are contesting tl~e consumer'sselection of recourse within five days fr~llowir~~ the eeceipt of selection ofrecaursc, as required by ~t.3.S.~; 5G:8-95().
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COY7NT V

VIQ~,ATTON OF'T~-lE ADVERTISING
REGYJLATIONS B'Y n~+~FEND.ANTS

5~3, Plaintiffs repeat <~nd reallcge t}ae allegations coa~tained in par~~;rap~is ~ th~•ou~;h S8

above as if'more frilly set Forth hexein.

60. The Advertising Regulations, N.J.A.C. 13:45/A-9.1 et sec ., ~ddxess, among other

,,~ zssues, ~erterat advertising; pt~actices.

Fii. Specifically, ire Advertising Regulations provide, in relevant part:

{a} Without ~imxtzng the application of N.J.S.A. 56:$-1 et seg., the following
p~•actices shall be unlawful with respect to all advertisements:

9. Tlie nnaking o~ false or pis ~adin~ representations of facts
co.~cerning the reasons 1'~r, existence or atxaounts of price xeductions,
the nature of an offering ar the c{ii~r~tity off` advec•tised merc}tandise
available for sale.

62. Deic;r~c~ants vic>l~icd the Advertising Ttegulations by enga~iz~~ in certain conduct

ineludiai~, but got limited to:

a. Representing; on the Just 1'titps Website that Jtast Pups can prove that ail ofits ~up}~ies are f.'Y•e~ fi•~x3~ adverse health :symptoms at the lime of sale, when
such is not the case.

63. ~e#endants' conduct constitutes multiple violations o£ N.J.A.C. l 3:4SA-9.2{a)~I,

e~cl~ of whick~ consEitutcs a per sc violation of the CI A.
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COUNT VI

V~OI,A'1'C()NS OF THr CFA, THE PET RFGULATXONS,
ANINOR TIDE PET PROTECTION ACT

BY I.4SACC0

G4. Plaintiffs repeat and reallege the allegatzons contai~~ed in paragraphs ~ tlu•ough 6:3

above As if mare fully set forth herein.

65. At all relevan# titxzes, LaS~ceo has been the sole awncr, operator, managez, director,

representative andlor agent of .~usf Pups, ax►d has cofitrolled, directed and/or pmrticipated in the

management and operation of that entity, including the conduct alleged in this Complaint.

66. The conduct of Lo~acco makes him personally liable For the violations of the CFA,

the :het ~tegulations a~~d the Net Protection Act committed by .rust Pups.

P~2AYER F~~2. RELIEF

WHERFI~ORI.;, used upon the fore~oin~, allegations, PlAintiffs respectfully xequest that

the Court entex judgsnez~t tt~ainst De~'endants:

(a} Finding that Defendants' acts constitute multiple 'violations of the CFA,
N.J.S wA. 56:8-1 et sec ., the Pet Regulations, N.J.A.G 13:4St~- l 2, ~ ct sect.,
tl~e Pit ~'rateetion Act, N~J".S..A. Sb:8-92 et se ., and the Advertising
Regulations N.3.A.C. 13:45A-9.1 et seq.;

(b} Perix~anently enjoining pefend~ints and their owners, of~ieers, directors,
shareholders, founders, z~3embers, t~nanagers, a~,ents, servants, empinyeEs,
represen~ativ~s, independent contrt~ctors and all other persons oc entities
directly o~~ indirectly under their cc~~ntxol~ from En~agin~; in, cot~tinuin~; to
engage in, or ding any acts or practices in violation of the CI'A, N~J.S.A.
56:8-t ~t s,~., rile Pet Re~,uiations, ~i.J,n.C. Z 3:45A-12.1 et sen., the Pet
Prot~ctiox~ Act, N.J,S_A~ SG:K-92 et sett ., ~z~d the ~1.c~vertising Regu,atians
N.J.A.C, l 3:45A-9.1 ~t sc~c .; including, but not Eimited t~, the acts and
p~•aetices aile~ed in this Com}~laint;

(c) Permanently ei~joinin~ .~efenctants from the adveriiserr~ent, offer• for sale,
sale of animals wit4lin the State, as ai~fhorized by N.J.S.A. 56:8-8;
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(d) Directing t1~.e assessment of xest~tution amounts against Defendants, jointly
and severally, to restore to any affected person, whether or riot tamed in this
Complaint, any money or real or p~rso~~al property acquired by means of
any alleged practice herein to tie unlawfi~l end found to be unlawfu4, as
autho~•ized by the CFA, N,~J.S.A. $6:8-$;

(e) Assessing the maxiz-n;um statutory czvil penalties against Defendants, jointly
and severally, foz• each and every violation of the CAA, the Pet Regulations
and the Pet Protection Act, zn accordance with N.J.S.A. 56:8-13;

(~j T~irecting the assessment ofcosts and fees, including attoxneys' fees, against
the Dcfendaxlts, jointly and severally, for the use o~'tlae State of New Jersey,
as authorized by the CFA, N.J.S.A. Sci: 8- F 1 and N,J.S.A. 5ti:8-1 ~; and

(g) Gra~~tzng such oth~c~ relief as the in~tc:rests of justice may require.

CHRIS`l'OpT-XER S. PORRINO
ACTING /A7'T41t~~,Y G1 NERAT, OF NFW ,JERSEY
Attorney for J?laintiffs

...

~11ina Wells
.Deputy Attorney General

Dated: July 5, 2016
Ncwa~rk, New Jersey
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MULE 4:S-X CERTIFICATXON

T certify, to the best of my information and belief, that tl~e matter in controversy in this

action involving the af~rementic~n~;d violations of the New Jersey Consumer fraud Act, N.J.S.A.

56:8-1 et set,., the Regul~tiaz~s Gover~i~a~ the Sale of Animals, N.J.A.C. 13:4SA-12. ~, et se ,, anti

the Pet Purc~~~se Protection Act, N.J SSA. 56:8-92 ~t sue. is not the subject of any other aetian

pencl~ng in a~iy other court of this State. Z ~m aware of municipal court actions pending, in Fast

Brunswick (State v. Just Pups L~,C) az~d Paramus (~~tatc v. Vincent LoSacco). 11'urtti~r c~:~tify 1;hat

the mattex in controversy in this action as iaot the subject of a pending arbitration proceeding in this

State, nor is ar~~ other action or arbitratio.r~ proceeding contemplated. I certify that there is na other

p~rly who should be joined iz~ this action at this time.

CI•YRISTOPHER S. PORItINO
ACTTNG AT"~'(JRNEY GENERAL, 0~ iJFW JERSEY
Attorney for Pl~~►intiffs

Alina Wells
I~e~uty flttori~ey General

bated: .~~Ily Ja y 2~

Ncwark, New Jersey
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~2ULE 1:38-7(c) C~~2.T~I{ICATION O~~ COMPLIANCE

X certify tl~ai con#identi~l personal identi~ez•s have Been redacted from documents now

submitted to the court, and will be redacted from all (~OC:UI'I'IC'ritS SL1Y11I"llt~t',CI irz the future in

accordazice with Rule 1:38-7(b}.

CHIZIS'1~01'HF?R S. ~'C~IZRINC~
A.0"PING A`I"1'ORIv~sY GEN~GRAI., OI~ NI~W .~.rRS~;Y
!Attorney for Plaintiffs

~Y~___r ~_~.,~...~~s_z~ 1. s~~ ~. _ ' ;.::1. _. _._
A}ina ̀11Vells
laeputy Attorney General

Daicd: July 5, 2Q16
Newark, New Jersey

l)~+.~SIGNATION OIL, •~'It~~L COl1NSF,I~

Pursuant to R, 4;25-4, L7eputy Atto~aley Genoa; Alir~<1 Wclls zs tzcrcby designated as tziai

counsel on behalf oI~ I'laintif'fs i►~ this matter.

C~~TZ~S'l'O~'tIF;R S. PORIt1I~T0
AC"~y~TiG X11"1'O~ZN~:~,Y CYL'NEltt1T t)i~ N1?,W JLIZSEY
nttorncy ~~ar Plaintiffs

A;iva Wells
~)ept~ty ,~.ttc~rncy Gcr~c►•<p

Dated: July S, 201 t~
Newark, New Jersey
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